
ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
Esq , contributes to tbe Boston Journal
the following prescription, which he says
is an unfailing remedy for Cholera Morbus,
Diarrhoea, &e. Of eholora in that city a few
years since, in no case did the remedy fail
where the patient could be reached in sea-
:on. It is no less effective in cholera
morbus and ordinary diarrhoea. A remedy
so easily procured and so vitallyefficacious,
should be always at hand. Au ordinary
vial of it ran lie had for 125 rents or so,
and no family should be without it over
night. 'J lie writer of this received the
recipe a lew days since, and having been

.s criou-ly attacked with the cholera morbus
the past week, can attest to its almost
magic influence in affording relief from ex-
cruciating pain, lie ardently hopes that
every one whose eyes trace these lines will
cut this article from the paper, and procure
the medicine without delay. Its prompt
application will relieve pain and presumpt-
ively save lite

Take?One p.u i laudanum.
< >ii- part oin|i!iorati'd spirit.
Tiv i pans liu'-mre of ging<*r.
Two parts cap*k-um.

Done? Uuo It-jMpooaful IU A of un-r.

if the case be obstinate, repeat the dusc
in three or four hours.

The Humors of the War.
The Davenport (Iowa) News reminds its

readers of the impending dr..ft in the fol-
loWl" style. .ww.viatr3il(H!lt

Where nivalin-.- the foe hutfalla before asWith freedom * oil beneath our foet.And freedom's banner streaming o'er u.
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In answer to a correspondent, we s**y
that we willfurnish the Gazette from this
date to December 1, for 25 cents in advance.
Packages can be ordered to one address,
and the list furnished to the postmasters,
who are instructed by the Postmaster Gen-
eral to direct them. 5 copies, ?1.25; 10
copies, §2.50; 22 copies, §5.00; 50 copies,
§IO.OO.

add to our ticket to day the t )

KOBE 11T W. r ATT ON ,

SOI TH SIDE OF fIARKET STREET,
LEtVISTOWN, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose ofat reasonable prices. ,
4ie invites all to give him a call and examine
bis stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to ;
make selections who desire to purchase.

UKPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of I
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

Uncle Sam and Family.
Yankee Freedom is a lad

And Lnion is his sister;
Uncle Sam he is their dad

And he'll give secesh a twister.
For they said Mrs. Sam she died?

We always called her virtue-
Rut you, Secesh, indeed have lied,

And now he's going to birch you.

Yankee and sister, too.
Are bound on retribution s

lor our mother they said they knew j
Pied of broken Constitution.

' Rut Xankee Freedom will now show 1
Secesh to have been mistaken ;

Though of necessity he's their foe
Until again they right awaken.

Then secesh the tune will find
Was turned as short as this ;

* While turning to the Coffee Pot Sign,
\u25a0w- WtUJ. T J U :

=- 1
For the Gazette.

Mr. Frysinger ?Since my last letter, we
have had the same general run of move-
ments ?marchings and countermarchings,
reports and counter reports ?but with all
these things, and the depression calculated
to grow out of our late reverses, there is
no despondency, but faith, full and abiding
faith that the cause of the Union, of the
country, must triumph. Has, or has not
the crisis arrived?the moment come, when
'Father Abraham" should by proclamation
declare that from this time forward,
throughout the length and breadth of the
land, every slave shall bre&the the breath
of liberty. This is my opinion, and this
is the great blow to the Southern Confed-
eracy. Ihings are becoming vital since
the change of command We people are

not ecclesiastical enough here to desire '\u25a0 a

_

Pope " Already is confidence inspired. I
Si set Tit, T read it in the countenances of men.

! m What I said before to you, I repeat Look i
Ict out for news! I never saw as much acti\-

Si ity and life as I see now. Thousands and
tens of thousands are crossing the Long

w Bridge?and if not as famous, or infamous
P l as the Bridge of Sighs at Venice, is certain
jto become as famously historic. The new

: 5 levies look well, aud are exceedingly
m

well clothed and equipped, but 1 fancy a

ex month's marching and countermarching in
: the mud and rain will considerably tarnish
* their fine toggery. Well, let the boys have
-it their own way this time. One severe

battle will show up the elephant. The
- wounded are still arriving by hundreds
" from the scene of the late battles ?Manas-

sas, and also Fairfax?the last being a night
.*? attack. Here Kearney fell; here Stephens
JL perished. The former the son of Mars,

the latter something of a speaker, and per-

Ihaps no less brave. I saw him here em-

balmed?glorious even in death. He must
? have fallen dead from his horse and died
'[j instantly. The Minnie ball entered his
Ji head through the temporal bone, but did

not pass through. There was a severe

contusion on the left temple, made by the
fall. Both were among the bravest of the

JJ army?both perished for the Republic. I
lo have seen Kearney often. His looks be-
b( spoke the man. Poor Fletcher Webster,
to It is but a short time since I saw him march

through here at the head of his regiment
in perfect health, thinking well His broth-
er Daniel died in Mexico, in the army.

Ji Both were sons of the great statesman.
0' Many I saw march through here on that

J*1 day, buoyant in life, are now cold in death,

p Liberty is a costly thing, and should be
dearly prized indeed. Shall human blood
always be necessary to preserve, to perpet-
uate its life. Let us hope not. With the

?i niillenial days we shall have liberty with-

al out hecatombs of human victories. Under
the old law, without sacrifice there was no
remission?the shedding of blood was de-

co clared a necessity. When the gospel asserts

jy( its empire let us fondly trust the shedding
Zo of blood, or the necessity fur it, will have
A) passed away forever,

an Last night the Rev. Mr. Hopkins, one
of our chaplains, with true zeal, went down
with a train of ambulances to Manassas, to

tj, glean the field of battle Hundreds are

St still there?bleeding?dying ?many actu-

-111 ally starved to death in their bloody gar-
ments. 'O, tempora !' as the book has it

ftn in the response/Good Lord deliver us.' On
n(J Friday night, and oh, such a night, for such

a scene ?the silver moon shone out in re-

_
splendent beauty, as if to behold the man-
gled forms of men. On Friday night I
witnessed the arrival in wagons of five '
hundred more victims of the famous Man-
assus. As the \vagon3 went rumbling over
the stones of the city their groans were
truly distressing. Every motion of the
wagons opened up their gaping wounds
and created intense misery. One poor fel-
low had both his feet shot off, and oue arm;
he was a cannonier; he groaned bitterly.
As a general thing all the soldiers bear
their sufferings with heroic endurance, nev-
er murmuring, never complaining; so
much so, it has become a commonplace re-
mark. One man of the X. Y. sth, a Zou-
ave, died last night from lock jaw. The
ball cut off the tendo achillis, (or the tendon
of the heel) and lodged in the metalarsal
bones, anterior to the external uulleobus,
from whence it was cut. He was wounded
one Saturday and died the next Saturday
night. Symptoms came on with pain in

1 the back, back part ot the head, and stiff-

' ness of the jaws. Remedies all lulled, i
though chloroform soothed his dying hours,

j He will be committed to his mother earth
at 5 p. m., with a general escort, in the j

i soldiers' grave yard, which may be called
the house or place of death.

? The 49th Pa., Col. Irwin, inarched I
j through and out of town yesterday, but i

. whither I know not. A skeleton of a reg- !
iment, the 107th, are encamped near Fall's

U Church; this regiment lost a number of!
; men at Manassas. Under the command of j
- their gallant Col. (McCoy) they were in j
. the front line on the extreme right. Col. j

McCoy who has quarters at the house of
1 Mrs. Ilemingtan, in this city, is recover-e ing. He is under the charge of Surgeon
Worrall, and will be able to join his regt.
in a week. lie speaks of his men in the

1 highest terms.

J This morning the ambulances are again
, moving down for more wounded The

? government is doing its utmost to relieve
the sufferers, but alas, with all its power
and philanthropy can do, there will be a

2 world of suffering still. Sympathy is well
?is noble?but sympathy in its god-like

/spirit cannot remove the agonizing wound,
i, or cement the fragments of the shattered
j< bone. I beheld from the hospital roof

clouds of dust afar off, created by moving
columns?-

" I se them 011 their winding way."

j There ia considerable excitement this
M morning. Report has it forty thousand
a rebels have crossed the Potomac into Mary-
n land. Will they ever return ?

The bell is tollingfor church?always to
-me a solemn, solemn sound. I shall walk
li around to Christ Church, which stands as

! it did when the Father of his Country wor-
,l shipped ?his own identical pew as he left

I it. Yours truly, W.

LEWISTOWN BAKERY,
West Market Street, nearly opposite the

Jail*

CONRAD ULLRICH, JR. would respect-
fully inform his old customers and citi-

zens generally that he continues the Baking

BREAD, CAKES, &c.,
at the above stand, where those articles can
be procured freßh every day.

Families desiring Bread, &o. will be sup-
plied at their dwellings in any part of town.
Fruit, Pound, Spunge, and all other kinds of
cake, of any size desired, baked to order at
short notice,

l.f February.26, 1802-1 v

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

MILITARY.?The Governor's call for the

militia to enroll themselves into companies
has been responded to in all parts of the
State, -and by this time we have no doubt
a hundred thousand men are cither already
under arms or have signified their willing-
ness to go at a moment's notice. A com-

pany organized for drill, under command
of Captain John A. McKee, left last Satur-

day, and were followed by a squad of twen-

ty odd on Monday, making probably a full
company. Squads are also drillingevery
evening, and no difficulty would be experi-
enced in sending another. McVeytown
sent down a company on Sunday under
command of Gen. Jno. Ross, the Milroy
company was in town yesterday ready to

go, and a cavalry company from various
parts ol the county left for Harrisburg yes-

terday afternoon on horseback. The war

spirit is evidently up, and if events would

have called for them, more than a thousand
meu were ready to march in defence of our

good old Commonwealth.
Captain Stroup's company of cavalry,

recruited for the volunteer service, we learn
is full.

SS-We loam from the Delphi (Indiana)
Journal that Joseph 11. Rook, a resident of

Lewistown, Pa., who was on a visit to that

country, joined Capt. Bowman's company,
and in the late fight was wounded in the
knee, the ball passing entirely through,
fracturing the bone badly.

J. A. Mathews, wounded in
the arm at the battle of Cedar Mountain,
left town this morning for the purpose of
rejoining his regiment.

fijafThe draft it will be seen has been
postponed until the 25th September. Ex-
empts can now obtain their certificates
from Dr. VanValzah.

Nightsinger sends us a to-
mato weighing 12 lbs. NYhoover has a

larger, can send it along.

Bgk.The Ladies have a number of shirts
and drawers cut out and ready for the needle.
Those desiring to aid in making them up
for the soldiers can procure them of either
of the ladies in charge.

THE MARKETS.
Lkwistown, Sept. 17, 1862,

CORRECTED BY GEORGE BLYMTBR.

Butter,good, lb. 14
Eggs, dozen, 10
Wool, washed, 62

" unwashed, 40
CORRECTED BY MARKS 4 WILLIS.

Wheat, white fl bushel, 1 00 to 1 15
red 1 10

Corn, old, 50
Rye, 50
Oats, new 32, old 40
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 30
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 00
Fine, do . 2 00
Superfine, do 2 70
Family, do 3 00
MillFeed, per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 25
Salt, 1 70

" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

Philadelphia Market.

Flour?From $5 75 to 7, as in quality.
Grain?Red wheat 129a130c, white 132 to

135c. Rye 70a73c. Corn GBa7oc. Oats 35a
37c, as ia quality.

S APONIPIEEi
The Family Soap Maker!

ALLKitchen Grease can beinade into good
SOAP by using SAPONIFIER.

B@Directions accompanying each box.
Soap is as easily made with it, as making a

eup of coffee. Manufactured only by the
Patentees ?

Pa. Salt Manufacturing Co.,
febl2-ly No. 127 Walnut street Phila.

NATRONA COAL OIL!
WARRANTED NON-EXPLOSIVE.

and equal to any Kerosene.

WHY buy an explosive oil, when a few
cents more per gallon will furnish you

with a perfect oil?
Made only by PA- SALT MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,
No- 127 Walnut Street, Phila.

February 12, 18G2. ly

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.

THIS preparation, made from the best Ja-
va Coffee, is recommended by physicians

as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all bil-
lious disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will
use this without injurious effects. One can
oontains the strength of two pounds of ordi-
nary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN3

The purest and best BAKING POWDER
known, for making light, sweet and nutritious
bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

MANUFACTURED BY

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,
And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
February 26, 1862-ly.

PAPERS, Window Blinds,
v f Queensware, Umbrellas, Cutlery, Wil-

low and Wooden Ware, as usual, at
apSO GEO. BLYMYER'S.

50,000
JOINT AND LAP

SHINGLES,
Sawed Plastering Lath, 3 aud 4 1-2 feet

in Length; als: Boards, for sale by
GRAFF & THOMPSON.

Milroy, Sept. 10-3 m
NOT I C E!

ALL persons indebted to the undersigned
are notified to settle and PAY UP before

the end of this month, as the uncertainty of
the times requires all possible preparation for
emergencies. JOHN CLARKE.

Lewistown, Sept. 10?ot

N OTIC E!
O'flCE is hereby given that the Books

it of Dr. Hoover have been left in the
hands of the undersigned for collection. All
persons are requested to pay up immediately.

JOHN A. McKEE.
Lewistown, Sept. 10, 1862-2t

FOR RENT.
rl"tIIE House now occupied by the subscri-

ber, situate on Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining Union House, know* as the Zerbe
house. Apply to A. MARKS.

Lewistown, Sept 3, 18G2-lt

~TOT ICE!
During my absence, 1 have authorized

\\ in. Russell, Esq., to transact ail business
pertaining to the Treasurer's Office, to

whom Collectors will make payineuts and

holders present orders.
Geo. W. Patton, Jr., will continue the

watch, clock and jewelry business, at the

old stand. R. W. PATTON.
Lewistown, August 13, 1862-3 m.
JOHN M. CUMEVSiNGS,

WITH

A. H. FRANCISCUS,
No. 41-3 Market St., and a N. Fifth St.,

PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURER A.WHOLESALE DKALKIt IN

COTTON HATTING, WADDING, TIE TARNS,
WICKING, CARPET CHAIN, COT'N YARNS,

Buckets, Brooms. Brushes, Baskets, Looking <1 lasses,
Ropes, aud all kinds of Cedar and Willow Ware.

Fly Nets, &c-., &c.
July 80. 1862-3 m.

NOW OPEN!

MA.MMOTB!

FURNITURE
WIRIOUSE,

809 & 811 Chestnut Street,

(LATE LEVY & CO'S. DRY GOJDS STORE.)

bud, a,

FORHERLY 524 WALYUT STREET.

September 3, 1862-3 m
ELEGANT

NOW IS THE TIME TO FILL YOUR ALBUMS.

IN consequence of the scarcity of change,
Elegant Ferrograph " Cardes de

Visite" Portraits,

SIXTEEN FOR ONE DOLLAR,

and send by mail Postpaid. These Cardes
are the best published aud are permanent.

They embrace all the principal Generals of
the army, President, Cabinet, (fee. Also two
of the greatest villains unhung,

JEFF. AND BEAUREGARD.
Catalogues sent on application.
ggL-Sample copies sent on receipt of 10 eta.

JOHN DAINTY.
728 Sansom st., Philadelphia.

TREMENDOUS FIGHT !

AND Knock down of prices, since the
new arrival of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters

at the PEOPLE'S BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, in West Market strest, nearly oppo-
site Maj. Eisenbise's Red Lion Hotel.

Call and examine for yourselves our large
and varied assortment of Ladies', Gentlemea's
and Children's wear, which we will sell cheap-
er than the cheapest. Look at the price list:
Mens coarse Boots, from $1.40 to 3.00
Men's Calf " " 2.50 to 3.25
Boy's " " 90 to 1.87
Men's Brogans " 75 to 1.62
Women's Gaiters, high heels, 75 to 1.25
Misses' and Children's Shoes, 12 to 75

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags of various
sizes and patterns, constantly kept on hand.

Measures taken for boots and shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. Repair-
ing done in the neatest manner.

aug27-y E. C. HAMILTON.

TIN WARE & STOTES

OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for
sale at very low figures, as usual, at the

famous BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.
Lewistown, August 6, 1862.

HBCRTTXTS
WANTED

FOR THE

49TH
PENNA, VOLUNTEERS:

Col. WB. H- Irwin. Commanding.

EACH recruit on being mustered into the
regiment will receive in advance a pre-

mium of Four Dollars, 1 Month's Pay,
and 25 Dollars (one fourth) of the SluO
bounty?the remaining $75 being paid at the
expiration of the service.

This regiment has been in service one year,
has been repeatedly engaged with the enemy,
and is one of the regiments composing the
brigade commanded by Gen. VV. S. Hancock.

For further particulars call at the Recruit-
ing Office, on Market street, Lewistown. or at

the liranch Office, near the Conrad Ibmse,
Bellef .nte, Pa. A. W. WAKEFIELD,
aug27* Ist Lieut. <fe Recruiting Officer.

Col. T. F. McCoy's Regiment.
r |MIE brave and accomplished officer whose

name heads this article has been assigned
to the command of the 107th Regiment. He
is already in the field, and calls for recruits
to til! up the ranks.

Let it be our first duty to supply the places
of those who have fallen in active servico, be-
fore starting new organizations, which must
he for a long time unfit for duty.

Rally, men of little Mifflin, to the standard
of your gallant Colwnel! One last crowning
effort will save the disgrace and hardships of
a draft, will secure the bounties of those who
enlist, and will give a helping hand to crush
the rebellion, and restore peace to our distract-
ed country.

Premium, $4 00
One month's pay, 13 00
U. S. Bounty, 25 00
Count? " 50 00
U. S. Bounty, (end of war) 75 00

All who wish to join this regiment are in-
Tited to enroll themselves at once.

I. RUSH ALEXANDER,
aug2o Recruiting Offieer.

PRIVATE SAIiR
npilE subscriber being desirous of relin

quishing the Hotel keeping business, on
.fegggL account of ill health, would of

for at Private Sale theFURNI-
*W|JiijCTURE & FIXTURES, and
i ilMi' le UNEXPIRED Lease

of that well-known and far famed house, the

MILROYHOTEL.
Terms made easy, and possession given at

any time.
8??L,NTone but a good man need apply.
aug27-4t. WM. SWIXEHART.

AT PU B LIC SALE.
npilE heirs of Andrew Sample, late of Union
-*? township, Mifflin county, deceased, will

offer at public sale, on

Saturday Sept. 20, 1862,
on the premises, a certain tract of

T IM B E 11 L A N r> ,

Situate in the township and county aforesaid,
adjoining lands of Henry Brindle, John O.
Campbell, John Yoder, Freedom Iron Com pa-
Davis McK. Contner, Joseph 11. Maclay,
Williamson Cummins, and other lands of said
heirs, containing

BSO ACRES,
More or less, which will lie gold all together,
or in lots to suit the purchasers The great

er part is well set with Young Chestnut, and
the Lalanoa with all kinds of Timber, such
as white and yellow Pine, Chestnut, Oak, Ac.
The great road leading from Belleville to
Greenwood Furnace runs diagonally through
said land, which makes it verv convenient to
get at.

Persons desiring to examine the property
or obtain further information will call on or
address CYRUS M. SAMPLE, residing on
the premises, near Belleville. Sale to com
nieuce at 10 o'clock . m., when attendance
will he given, aud conditions of sale made
known by TIIE HEIRS.

Belleville, August 20, 1802-4t.

.Limeburners Coal. I
TONS Limeburners Coal, for sale at

jimfJyJ lowest market prices, by
WM. B. McATEE & SON.

Lewistown. August 13, 1862?tf

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
r IMIE above branches of business will be
JL promptly attended to on application at !

the residence of the undersigned in Main ?
street, Lewistown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER.

A. S. WILSON. T. M. PTTLEY. i
wniLSffiSJ &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEWISTOWN, PA.

OFFICE in public square, three doors west ]of the Court House. mhl2

Lewistown Mills.
npHE undersigned having entered into a
_L copartnership for the purpose of carrying

on the above Mills, are now prepared to pay

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or receive it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving duo and personal at-
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

HayPLASTER, SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on hand

WM. B McATEE & SON.
Lewistown August 13 1862.?tf

A FELIX has just returned from the
? city with a large stock of FRESH

GROCERIES, FRUIT, PUTS, &c? and
a large assortment of goods such as families
generally need, which are always kept for
sale. lie is receiving good® almost every day,
which he can assure buyers are fresh and good,
and that he can give satisfaction for their
money.

and saleable Country Produce
taken in exchange for goods at cash prioes.

CHASE county Shoulder and Sides, for
6ale b J A. FELIX.

To Destroy Rats, Roaches, Ac. .

To Destroy Mice. Moles, and Ante. .
To Destroy Bed Bugs.
To Destroy Moths in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes and Fleas.
7b Destroy Insects on Piams and Fowls.
7b Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac.
7b Destroy Every form and species of Vermin.

TOE

"ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN "

Destroys instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN.
Those Preparations (unlike nilothars) ara

?? Free from Poisons."
?-Not dangerous u> the Human Family. 1*

-Rats do not die on the premises."
"They come out of Iheir tiolos to dis."
"They sre the only infallible remedies known."
"12years and more established in New York City.' 1

-
I'ted by the City Post Office.
Vied by the City Prisons and Btahon Houses.

I'ted by he City Bteamsrs. Ships, Ac.
t'sed Ay the (Aty Hospitals. Alms-houses, Ac.

Caai by *he Oity Hetele ?'Aster' ?*Bt.Nicholas,' Ao.
ITmci by -the Boarding Honsas. Ac.. Ac.
Vetti 'V as ore Stuta kSMtti Private Families.

Ci.-Ss one or two SpecDueae nf trhft is Breryutssre enht
ley tits People? Dditore?Dealers. ite.

HOI'SEKEEPEItS ?troubled with vermin used bo
so no longer, if they use -CosTAttV Exterminators.
We hare used it to our satisfaction, and if a box cost

s."> we would have it. We had tried poisons, but they
effected nothing: but "CoatnrV' article knocks the
broath aut of flats. Mice. Roaches and Bed Bugs,
quicker thorn we can writs it. Itis IH great duinnutl
all over the country.? Msdma, [ O. j VcutlU.

M'UiKGRAIN ami provision* are dsstaorsii annu-
ally in Grant County b) varniia. than wntlU py fi
toas of this Hat and Insect Killur-? IsntOi-tter [FTw.i
Herald,

IIENRY R. C't ISTAR?We urc selling your prepara-
tions rapidly. Wherever they have been used, Itais,
Sli'-s. Koaelies and Vermin disappear rapidly.

Eckcr <t lite'tiTer, Druggists. Wimlsor, Mil.

"CastarY' Bat, Roach, Ae. Exterminator.
?? CcxtarV
" Costar'V' Bed Bug Exterminator.
u Costar's"
" Costar's"Electric Powder for Insects, is.
In S.V. 50e, ami il.oo Boxes, Bottl- and Flasks.s.3 ami

$5 Sizes for Plantations, Ships, Boats, Hotels,
Ac.. Ac.

CAPTION!!! To prevent the public from luting iro
posed upon by Spurious ami Highly PertUriinis Imita-
tion!, a new label lias been prepared, bearing a/ae-eimite of the Proprietor's signature. Examine each
box. bottle, or flask carefully before purchasing, and'
take nothing but " COSTAK'S.''

Hrei ifirhsrt ?by
All Wholesale Druggists in the tlio largo cities.

Some of the

Wholesale Agents in New York City i
Shieffelin Brothers A Co.
B. A. Fahtiestoek. Hull A Co
A. B. A D. Sands A Co.
Wheeler A Hart.
James S. Asniinvnll.
Morgan A Allen.
Hall, liuekcl A Co.
Thomas k Fuller.
I*.D. Orvis.
Harral. Risley k Kitchen.
Bush. Gale & Robinson.
M. Ward, Close k Co.
MeKisson i Bobbins.
I>. S. Barnes A Co.
F. C. Wells k Co.
L&zello. Marsh A Gardner,
Hall. Dixon k Co.
Conrad Fox.

nnd others.

Philadelphia, Pa,:
T. W. Drott k Co.
B. A. Fnhnestoek A Co.
Robert Shoemaker A Co.
French, Richards A Co.

and others,
a* i) ur

DRCOOISTS. GRSCKRS. STORRKXEPXK.S. ami RxTAtutns gen-
erally in all COUKTRT Tow as nnd VII.LAOSS in tho

UNITED STATES.

AT

LEWISTOWN, PA.,
*

eW-Sold by

CHARLES RITZj}

!

A.JTD

MRS, MART MARKS,

AND BY

R. M' EINSLOE, Reedsville.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Retailers
generally.

*9~Country Dealer* can order as above.
Or address orders direct?[or ifPrices, Terms.
Ac, are desired. *asend for [IS62J Circular,

giving reduced Prioes] to
| HEIVRY R. COBTAR.

PaiscirAt PiroT?No. 413 BsMDVAr. Xw York.
August Su 1563.-4rse.


